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For more than one hundred twenty-five years, historically Black colleges 
and universities have helped students, many from underprivileged back
grounds, to obtain the advantage of a higher education. Today, as in the 
past, the majority of our Nation's black citizens in the fields of medicine, 
law, engineering, business, education, and the military have received their 
degrees from these institutions. 

To acknowledge the many contributions and successes of these historically 
Black colleges and universities, the Congress, by Senate Joint Resolution 
357, has designated the week of September 15 through September 21, 1986, 
as "National Historically Black Colleges Week" and authorized and re
quested the President to issue a proclamation in observance of this com
memoration. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States 
of America, do hereby proclaim the week of September 15 through Septem
ber 21, 1986, as National Historically Black Colleges Week. I urge all Amer
icans to express our respect and admiration for the outstanding academic 
and social accomplishments of our Nation's Black institutions of higher edu
cation. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twentieth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and eighty-six, and 
of the Independence of the United States of America the two hundred and 
eleventh. 

^ - RONALD REAGAN 

Proclamation 5529 of September 20,1986 

National School-Age Child Care Awareness Week, 1986 

By the President of the United States of America K •-
A Proclamation 

The social context in which American children live is changing rapidly as 
the traditional balance between work and family life is being realigned. 
More mothers with children are entering the work force. Two-thirds of all 
mothers with school-age children are now working; three-fourths of our 
single parents are in the labor force. 

To increase awareness throughout the country of the growing need for 
school-age child care and to reaffirm America's commitment to our chil
dren's well-being, the Congress, by House Joint Resolution 60, has designat
ed the week beginning September 15, 1986, as "National School-Age Child 
Care Awareness Week" and authorized and requested the President to 
issue a proclamation in observance of this event. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States 
of America, do hereby proclaim the week beginning September 15, 1986, as 
National School-Age Child Care Awareness Week. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twentieth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and eighty-six, and 
of the Independence of the United States of America the two hundred and 
eleventh. 

e IS I r i RONALD REAGAN ? 
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